Comparative biochemical and morphometric studies on corneal wound healing.
Comparative biochemical and morphological studies were carried out on wounded corneas in order to correlate biochemical findings with morphometric observations during the healing process. Experimental production of corneal wounds, biochemical determinations and quantitative morphometric studies are described in an attempt to correlate corneal matrix macromolecules biosynthesis during the healing process with the morphological modifications of the tissue. The central part and the peripheral part of the corneas were examined separately and compared to the central and peripheral parts of the controlateral corneas. The DNA content of the central portion of the wounded corneas progressively increased and reached after 60 days the same level as the corresponding portion of the controlateral corneas. The DNA contents of the peripheral portions of wounded and controlateral corneas are persistently higher than the DNA contents in the central portion. In peripheral portions of wounded corneas the DNA content is higher than in controlateral corneas and continues to increase steadily during the 60 days of experimentation. Cell density, as determined by morphometry, increased also during that period. The differences between the evolution of the DNA contents and cell density curves may be attributed to variations in cell sizes. The collagen content, estimated from hydroxyproline determinations remained lower in the wounded corneas as compared to the controlateral corneas, even 60 days after operation. This was true for the central as well as for the peripheral portions, suggesting a collagenolytic process as a result of wounding. This is confirmed by morphometric evaluation of fiber density.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)